Masonry, Steel Plate & Plain Inserts

Sizes: Inserts are available in 18”, 24” 30”, 36” & 48” & 60” lengths. All sizes have legs welded every 6 inches along the length. Prices for special sizes will be quoted upon request.

Channel: The body of the insert has a 1 5/8” x 1 5/8” O.D. and is constructed of 12-gauge, roll-formed steel.

The channel is notched on the top of one end to receive the insert washers. Both ends of the channel are closed with endcaps welded in place.

Mounting: The standard legs are of 11-gauge 1” wide steel with a right angle bend for securing the wall inserts to the shaft’s concrete or block wall. As an available option, a 12” x 12” x ¼” steel plate is welded to the insert channel for use when the inserts are to be fastened to the shaft’s structural steel. The leg plates are securely welded to the side of the channel by MIG welding.

Finish: All inserts are finished with a gray primer paint. When required, galvanized inserts are available.

Insert Washers: Insert washers for ¾” diameter standard bolts are available. These anti-rotation washers eliminate the necessity for expensive special hardware and allow for the use of standard nuts and bolts.

Fillers: Not Currently Available
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HiR 12”</th>
<th>HiR 18”</th>
<th>HiR 24”</th>
<th>HiR 30”</th>
<th>HiR 36”</th>
<th>HiR 48”</th>
<th>HiR 60”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>call</td>
<td>$11.67</td>
<td>$12.87</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td>$17.30</td>
<td>call</td>
<td>call</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TERMS & CONDITIONS:

1) DELIVERED TO SHOP OR JOB SITE WITHIN 5 BOROS OF NYC
2) PRICES ARE FOR EACH ITEM
3) NET 30 DAYS with established credit
4) **5% DISCOUNT** WHEN ORDERED OR SHIPPED WITH GUIDE RAILS and/or rail brackets
5) ITEMS IN STOCK SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE